Product Manager (F/M/X)

La société
Since its creation more than 50 years ago, the Sodexo group has been the world leader in quality of life services.
At Sodexo Beneﬁts and Rewards Services, we’ve made our mark on the world by helping clients give their
employees personalized experiences, every day. Our beneﬁt platforms and payment solutions are already used by
440,000 clients and 36 million of their employees in 32 countries.
At Sodexo Beneﬁts & Rewards Services, we are proud of our commitments to environmental sustainability, our
focus on employment equity and diversity, our new ways of working independently and ﬂexibility for the wellbeing of our talents. Joining us means evolving in a collaborative, innovative environment, in which each employee
is recognized and receives the support they need for their development.
We ﬁrmly believe that the quality of life of our clients and service consumers begins with our own people.
Consequently, your wellbeing at work is one of our priorities.
Working with us is an opportunity to impact the future of employee experience and, ultimately, the world around
us. But it’s also your chance to make an impact every day, putting a part of yourself into exciting digital products
and touching the lives of millions of consumers.
We’re a global, multicultural business where every contribution counts and every day is a chance to inspire others
and take inspiration from your colleagues.
We’re accelerating our growth on a global scale, combining the reach and stability of Sodexo with our unique
position as an incubator of innovation. As part of the team, you’ll help us continue that growth and our landmark
digital transformation.
Now, we’re inventing entirely new ways to inﬂuence and enrich the lives of employees worldwide

Fonction
The Marketing department covers the areas of strategic marketing, product management, digital marketing and
communication. It deﬁnes the market positioning of our products and services and implements them by
developing value propositions to our customers, merchants and beneﬁciaries.
As Product Manager, you are responsible for the development and management of our private products, you are
the referent on the operation of several products for which you are responsible. You perfectly master their technical
operation as well as the customer journey and experience of your products.
Market knowledge and opportunities:
Competitive intelligence on services, solutions and functionalities o ered in the market of extra-legal beneﬁts and other
areas such as the banking sector;
Identiﬁcation of opportunities and possible new business models;
Evolution of the environment: study of macroeconomic, legal and technological factors that can impact Sodexo products
and services.
Product development and management:
Deﬁnition of the roadmap of the products for which you are responsible.
Launch of new products:
Identiﬁcation of the best solution to meet the needs of internal and external stakeholders (development, evolutions, new
partnership, etc.);
Deﬁnition of the Business Model and preparation of the Business Case;
Prioritizing developments in the Sodexo project roadmap and obtaining budgets;
Coordination of internal teams in the deﬁnition of user-stories, in particular User Experience teams/roles, Digital
product owners and business analysts;
Management of the implementation of the product;
Implementation of KPIs for performance monitoring;
Project monitoring and management reporting.
In-life product management :

Managing the backlog of evolutions (Change Requests, new features) in connection with value proposition managers;
Prioritization of developments in the di erent backlogs and obtaining budgets;
Interactions with external partners.
Monitoring and continuous improvement:
Deﬁnition of KPI's for performance monitoring;
Tracking product usage and user behaviors to improve the experience;
Implementation of a dashboard with key KPIs of the products and communication of the results internally.
Coordination Marketing :
Coordination with Value Proposition Managers for the integration of the product and its evolutions into the Sodexo Value
Proposition;
Alignment with Go-to-Market Managers to keep up-to-date product communications (website, campaigns, ...), elements of
the customer journey and sales materials (product sheet, sales presentations, ...)

Proﬁl
Master's degree or equivalent by experience.
You have about 5 years of successful experience in digital and/or payment product management, preferably in the services
sector.
You demonstrate a great capacity of analysis, synthesis and presentation. Making presentations that are simple and
understandable by any type of audience does not scare you.
A great ability to adapt characterizes you and you easily ﬁnd your marks, even in a poorly structured environment.
You have great communication skills since the function requires very diverse contacts both internal and external to the
company.
You are very organized, proactive and both autonomous and able to work in a team.
You love learning and developing new skills, as well as keeping up to date with new trends at all times. Our changing
environment requires it!

Langue
You have a good level of spoken and written French or Dutch and you’re able to communicate in the other language.
A ﬂuent knowledge of English is a must.

O re
When you start your job, you will receive adequate onboarding and training which will allow you to have a good command of
Sodexo products and related procedures.
We o er you a training course with real opportunities for development both within the team and within the company.
A full-time contract.
A competitive salary with numerous extra-legal beneﬁts.
A pleasant work environment in a dynamic and inspiring company.
Quality of life at work:
A work-life balance with home o ce possibilities
A concierge service that o ers various services: dry cleaning, ironing, shoe repair, purchase of gi s, etc.
A wide choice of sustainable and delicious meals in our company restaurant
A variety of sports (badminton, mini football, basketball, meditation and yoga)
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Intéressé(e)?
Pour plus d'informations:
Appelez NATHALIE GELADI
au numéro suivant: 0475480420

